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he even recognized his mother. It was HIS NINE VICTIMS.J. G. Haddoct. Loth a Maddock. Htioa Fields OXJESi-Oa- NEWS 1TOTES.

SAtiEM.-W- m. E. Daly, one yoar man

from Multnomah county, for criminal
on a girl in Portland lat prin,

was relented from tbe penitentiary, Nov.

THE GAZETTE ,

ISSUED E.TEEY TBUB8DAT AFTEHJtOOM. Bl
OTIS PATTERSON,

At $J.00per year, $.1,211 for lix months, $0.15
orthree months; in advance. If paid for at the
ad of six months, $2.!i0 a ytiar will be charged.

mm FACTS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.
It is generally understood that every

year divisible by 4 is a leap year. It is
uot true, us 11I0J is divisible by 4 and is
not a leap year. The rule that will al-

ways determine leap years is as follows :

Every year that is divisible by 4 except
the centennial years, and every centen-

nial year divisible by 4J0, is a leap
year. According to this rule, 1000 was
was a leap year, and 2000 will also be

Complete List of the Nine Viotime who
Have Fallen a Prey to the White-chap- el

Murderer, ac Given toy
the New York World.

No. 1. On April 3, 1888, Emma Eliza
beth Smith, a woman of the town, was
murdered in Whitechapel.

No. 2. On August 7, 1888, the body of
Martha Tabram, a hawker, was found on
the first floor landing of the George Yard
building, Commercial street, Spitalfields.
The head was nearly severed from the
body, and there were thirty-tw- o stab- -

wounds, besides the usual mutilations.
The murder was committed between
midnight and dawn.

No. 3. Mary Ann Nichols, aged 42, a
woman of the lowest class, was killed
aud mutilated like the rest. Iter body
was found in the street in Bunk's row,
Whitechapel, in the early morning of

Friday, August SI. She bad evidently
been killed somewhere lsRtid twrbody
carried where itvavaa arand.-Vg- ' "ia- -

but little blood discovered whTO5-w
' f-i..i.. i..io,ij- luy.

No. 4. Just a week after tbe killin 8
the Nichols woman, Annie Chapina
another fallen woman, aged 45, was sim-

PECM HOlTOIjTJ-XiU- -

1lxa Honon of lispfssy A. Trlsilt to
Tl Xoxxi, of tx&A X,e2?ere-'X- a t3a.a

231aesLa 9 .Gil-aceo-e
Seg-aicy- to t2xa Xo1li.&-Th- o

following, published recently iu
the Hendricks oouuty (Ind.) Republican
may be o." some interest tj our readers
The writer was a friend and schoolmate
of ours in boy-hoo- d.tys, aud is now em-

ployed as teacher iu Honolulu.
HoNjLULU.Oot., 22, 1888.

Editor Republican
As I was walking iu trout of the

post office the other morning, X was hail-

ed by Dr. Kimball, the government phys-
ician for Honolulu, aud asked if I would
not like to tuke a ride out to Kakauko-- I

replied that I would, aud in a few min-

utes ne were spinning down King street-Passin-

tbe King's p;ilacj, we turned
toward the sea, aud covering a mile or
two of low marshy land, came np to
Kakauko.

Kakuuko is the receiving station for
lepers. Here all wbo are afflicted with
this dread disease must be oullected be-

fore being sent for life to the leper set-

tlement on Molokai. It cousists of sev-

eral acres of ground of a square shape,
laid out with walks shaded by trees
It is situated on the beach nud stir,
rouuded by a high feuoe. We passed

"

V-.'-a- k

J

ilarly murdered and mutilated. . Her
body was found in the back yard, of 29 v.
Hanbury street, 100 yards from the place
where the Nichols woman's remains
were discovered. She must have been
butchered after 5 A. M., for she was
drinking with a man, probably her mur-

derer, at that hour in a public house near
by. On the wall near her body was
written in chalk: "Five; fifteen more,
and then I give myself up.

No. 5. Ou Sunday, September 23, a
young woman was murdered at Gates-

head, near Newcastle-on-Tyn- in the
north of England. All the circumstan-
ces, even to tbe peculiar mutilation of'
tho body, point to the Whitechpel fiend
as the murderer.

No. (I. Another Whitechanel wnmnn.

Ihen thought he would recover if appo- -

plexy of the brain oould be averted
This was feared. Towards evening Oox
beoarae very excitable and restless and a

hurt time later cerebral appoplexia Svt

in, causing hemiphlegia or paralysis of
the right side. From that time he grad-

ually sunk until yesterday moiniug at 11

o'clook when death ensued.
Pi.vdlbton. It has been four weeks

since the case of Hartman vs. Young, in-

volving the olerkship of Umatilla oounty
was argued and submitted to the supreme
oourr, and yet no deoisiou has been
rendi d, though other oases, argued
long ii"oe then, aud involving far more
diflkiilt questions ot law, have been
deoiiicil A good many people, who
think l:i'-- know a thing or two, are pre-

pared W be surprised. E. O.. Pen-di- e'

tu is getting to be quite alargeplaoe,
aodeiueuk-thieve- s are able to hide them.
sfSwy in its midst with , a reason-
able degree of security. Therefore'
people who have grip-sack- s stretohed
around the depot may expect that one
will come up a missing occasionally, as
it oilers a splendid opportunity for
thievery.' Clothes left dangling on the
Hues duriug the night are not as safe as
they might be. It is best to be on the
safe side, at least, aud lock the barn deur
before the horse is stolen.

Arlinqton. Last night (Nov. 22nd.) at
about 930, the R B. emyfoyes at Arling
ton found a man lying across tbe track
in front of tha dep.it. They did not
know whether he was druuk or dead. O11

carrying him into the wating room of the
depot they found that his arm wnt sever.
ed from his body, his neck broken aud
his faoe badly bruised, It is supposed
that he was drunk and in trying to board
the 9 o'olock special, he missed his hold
just as the train was starting, fell aud
was run over by the cars. The deud
man is 5 feet 8 inches in height, dark
oomplexioued and about 35 years ot age
His name is unknown.

Albany. A tramp named James Reed,
while in a crazed condition last Sunday
night from delirium tremens, attempted
to break into the residence of Judge
Stratum.. The latter ordered him away,
and on his refusing took a shot at himtto
frighten him. The tramp was arrostod
the next day and examined as to his
sanity, Being found not insane he was
incarcerated in the county jail to await
examination on a charge of vagrancy.

Stayton. Chauncey Cole died at the
residence of his son, Dr. J. W. Cole, in
Stayton, last week, and was buried near
the old residence, two and one-ha- lf miles
from Stayton. Mr. Cole was born in
Erie county, Pa., in 1813. He came to
Oregon in 1852, where he has since re-

sided, well liked by all who knew him.
He leaves an aged wife, three sons and a
daughl.e;

TV
ashingfon . lJAi:fr?f4)ir.TCRT" i

e fiiBTrrvTike Dluoe at' Auteloue ou
wonksgiving day promises to draw a

large crowd. The combatants will be
Kenneth McLellan, a native of "the
Laud 0' Cakes." and Jim Mc'Crimmun
from Hifomld Isle. They will fight
in a,f j0 tur-foot-rin- g for a prize 0'
$500, to be paid by the defeated party.

Habbisbubo. The drug store of Damon
Smith was burglarized a few nights ago,
$15 in cash and a lot of patent medicines
ana arugs Deing taken.

OFFICIAL. RETURNS
New York, Nov. 23. The electoral

vote in New York state, as canvassed by
the state board of canvassers is
as follows, the highest and lowest num-

ber of votes received by any elector be-

ing given: Republican, 050,337; demo-

cratic, 035,905; prohibition, 30,281; so-

cialist, 2,008 ; union labor, 020 ; unitod
labor electors at large, 2008.

Santa Fk, N. M., Nov. 23. The official
returns, made public here show
the election of Joseph, dem., over Otero,
rep., by 1713 majority. The legislature
Btands: House, republicans, 15, demo-

crats 9; council, republicans 7, democrats
4, independent 1.

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 23. Official re-

turns for the state are: Cleveland, 08,82.,
Hiirriaou 13,8o0; democratic majority,
ol,'J7o. The vote is 11,932 less thau four
years ago. The democratic majority is
4054 greater. The delegation to congress
is democratic.

A Gigantic Soheme.
A Salem Statesman dispatch from

Leavenworth, Kansas, lays:
ueneral Mcuook is engineering a gi

gantic soheme for the improvement of
the Missouri river at tbe fort and con-

sequently the land lying opposite Leavj
enwottb. Jnst above the fort the river
makes an eastern bend over one mile and
a quatrter, and turning south and west
again makes a gigantic turn like the cap
ital U. Tbe Missouri side ot tbe bend
has been badly cut for years, and the
Book Island railway hat moved its road
one mile inland to avoid the water
Aore after acre of valuable land has fal-

len into tbe river.
General McOook will soon ask permis

sion tit the ceo rotary of war to use prison
labor to out a canal at the bate of the
bend. He estimates tbst with the use of
military convicts be ean in two mod Hit
open up this oanal to a depth of ten feet
its entire length, and will, with tbe aid
of spring floods, straighten out the course
ef the river. The work will be of incal- -

oulahle benefit to Leavenworth.

No Reward.
John L. Porter, who designed and eon

ttrtioted the Merrimao, the first iron-cla- d

evr built aod who thus changed 00m
p'etely tbe system of naval warfare, is
now wielding a hroadax in the navy
yard at Norfolk; lie is an old mAn.a'moit
eighty, bot is compelled to toil from ear-
ly until late. He line bad an eventful
oareer, and hie life has been a marked
contrast to that of John Erricaon wbo
constructed the Monitor.and whose old
age has been free from want

t Baok to Seoul.
The Corean minister and one of his

secretaries, accompanied by the ehief
and the chambermaid, left for their home
in SeduL Cores, on Monday irf last week.
Messrs Lee aud Kong will keep tbe le-

gation machinery in running order dur-
ing the absence ot their boat.

Maddock & Fields,
1 1 1 i I 1 1 1 l reun,
I egan Business Nov 1st. W8.

OFFICE OPPOSITE GAZETTE.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

EXCHANGK
On all parts of the world bought and sold.

Collections Made at all Points
On Reasonable Terms.
J. 0 Maddock Manager.

First National Bank
OF HErPNER,

0. A. RHEA, .HUGH FIHLJJS,

" President.
George W. Connor, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

On all parts of the world

Bought and 'Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

" THE I'lONlvlvK

Jewelry EslaisM

Still Continues to Sell

WATCHES, "
CliOCKS,

IBWEIiHT, ETC.
At the Lowest Possible Prices".

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

Son Hand

' A Full Line of

MTJSICAIj INSTHU- -

MEITTS
Bus been added to his lnree nnd well- -

selected stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Worlt GruaraxLteed.
STORE opposite Minor, Dodson & Co's May St.

Heppner, - - - ( iou:oi 1

- CALL O- N-

Jons Davidson,
AT THB

BELV E D ERE
SALOON

' Opposite Livery Btabla."

Heppner, Oregon.

At this favorite resort will alwayj b

found the best brands of

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGrAItS.

A FIRBT-0LAS- 3 BILLIARD TABLE
for the amusement of guests. .

California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

', k.

J. B. Keeney, Supt.

Arlington Btage leavos Heppner, A. M

" arrives 4w0 P. M.

Pendleton " leaves " 6:80 A. M

" arrives " 4:30 P. M.

Fare to' Arlington, - - $4 00.

Fare to Pendleton, - $5.00.

Freight 2 cents per pound.
ED. B. BISHOP, Aa'T.,

Heppner, Ogn

Arlingtoh Meat
Market.

Beef,
Pork,;

Fish,
Sausage,

Etc.
Varney & Futnum

Arlington Or.
I. P. PLOKEMOS. FLOBBNOP

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS!
HKPPKBR - - OREGON

Cattle branded and u shown above.

nd WaMoeowntie. We will, pay SlOO.tN) m--
ward for to arrest and eon viewon 01 uy peraon
tealiag oar toe.

TheBarEits otrrDEit
issued Ma ori erad Bopt.,

i each year. It ia arr ency
Iclopadia of useful infor.
rmation for all who pur-

chase the luxuries or UlO

neceasit4es of- - life. W
pan eloth yoa and furnish 70a with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to rid, walk, dsncu, sleer.
eat. nan. taunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and In various sizes.
Myloa and quantities. Just figure out
what Is required to da all those things
COMFORTJISLT. d you can make aloir
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
OUIDK, which will be sent upon
reeelpt of 10 cents to per poetage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
iU-U-w MJchipa Avenue, Caioeo,IU.

20., baYiiitf oompleted his term. He was

made a "trusty" last August and has ac-

cordingly been allowed double time since

tbea, so his real term of service was only

about eight months. He left for Port- -

land this afternoon.
State Superintendent of Public Iiis'.ruc

lion McElroy has called the anuual iu- -

stitute for the Seoond judicial district, to

meet at Corvallis, Benton oounty, Deo-

20, 27 and 28. Leading eduoators of

Marion, Polk and Linn counties are ex.

pec ted to be present and with

those residing withiu the jurisdiction ot
the Seoond district, in mukinj; the insti-

tute a success.

Articles of incorporation have been til
ed in the office of the secretary of state
by the Ashland Electrio light and power
Company. Incorporators, H. B. Carten
Fordyoe Boper, A. C. Helm. L. D. Fuller,
and 8. B. Galey; objeot, to oonduct elec-

trio lights and power at Ashland, Jackson
oounty, Oregon; capital stock, 150,000 di
vided into shares of $100 eaob.

On the 23rd, inst, as the down freight
train was approachiug the bridge aoross
the Snntiam. at Jefferson, Mont Baukiu,
one of the brakomen, attempted to pass
from a flat car to the top of a box oart
and in making the effort had his right
leg broken above the knee, and the scalp
toru from the forehead to the back of the
head, alongside and all over the ear. It
appears that in climbing, he swung out
to catoh the ladder on the side of the box
car, just as the bridge was reached, witb
tbe result above stated. He hung tu the
oar until the train was stopped, whoa he
was taken oareof. He was taken to his
home at Juuotion City by the morning
passenger train.

Georte W. Hubbard, the n

hop buyer who has been making his
headquarters here for some time, was
seen at the Cheuieketa on the 21st. "The
hop crop of '88 ia practically all sold in
Oregon," said Mr. H. "The largest un-

sold lot I know of is Beardsloy's crop,
consisting of 280 bales, stored hero iu
Salem. There are about 100 bales at
Butteville, oO or 00 at Silverton and 150

at Independence. The truth is that hops
are pretty well closed out all over the
coast. You may say that Oregon has
guined ten points in her standing as a
hop producing state, so far as quality is
concerned this year, and if this improv- -

ment is continued she will rival Wash-

ington territory in a year or two. A
point I would like to have you impress
on .growers is that what they neglect
here, is proper cultivBtitjn of the soil,
which is the means of fattening Jiops just
as much as corn is is the means of "Bbak- -

ing fat hogs. Toll .the growers to cyti
out this piece of advice and paste it in
their hats for reference next season."

CoBVAidils. The wife of Waymnn
city reoorder, was found dead in

her bed by her husband on the morning
of the 19 inst. She had been feeling ill
for a few dayt past, but- nothing serious
was feared. Mr. StClair did not retire
until about 12 o'clook last night and
about 4 A. M. arose to fix tbe covers on
the children's bed, and on returning to
his own bed noticed his wife apparently
fast asleep. As usual he got np about
two hours afterwards and oalled to his
wife, but no answer comiug he started to
move her and found ber upper limbs
and head cold and stiff, aud ber body
slightly warm, life having been extinct
for probably two hours. Tbe supposed
ouuse of her death is neuralgia of the
heart On Tuesday of last week
au indictment was found by the grand
jury against Louis McVay for an assault
with intent to kill his brother William,
in the road north of Corvallis, on July
17th. The defendant is on hand, but the
prosecuting witness cannot be found
On November 24th a true bill was found
against Henry Miller, charged with mur-
dering Elmer Wright at Mill 4, on tiio 0.
P. railroad, on Sunday afternoon, May 0.
Miller has been confined in the jail sine
the time of the murder. J. W. Hamilton,
prosecuting attorney, and J. F. Caples,
for the state.

Canton Cm (News) It is rumored
that there was a deficiency of some 82200
in the hands of County Clerk J. T. Mael
of money belonging to the bankrupt
HiiBton estate. His bondsmen-Jo- hn

Muldrio, B. 0 Trowbridge and Joe O-

liverheld a meeting and Mr. Mael hand-a- d

in his resignation. The deficiency
has beeu made good and the bondsman
recommended the appointment of Hon.
Phil Metschan, which appointment tbe
county court made yesterday, and

is now clerk of Qrant oounty.
Oounty Clerk Mael had a narrow

esoape from death last Monday. Through
mistake he took a overdose of morphine
but the prompt arrival ot a physician
saved his life.

Baker City Democrat: A verdict in
the case of the state of Oregon vs. Pat.
McOinnis was rendered in the circuit
court at Canyon City last Saturday. The
defendant was found guilty of murder in
the first degree. The crime for which
he was convicted was the killing of Dep-

uty Sheriff Lock wood in the county jail
at Canyon City about two months since.
It is hardly within tbe range of possibil-
ities for McGinnis to escape the gallows,
as there are no extenuating circumstan-
ces in his favor and the crime was a cold-

blooded one.

PoiiTLA.se. From tbe Oregouiau ;
Frank Cox, the haokman in the employ
of the U. C. B. T. Co., who met witb an
accident on tbe morning ef November 14,

by falling frem s back, died at Ihe Port-
land hospital yesterday morning. Cox
was found lying on the a ement near the
8k id more Fountain at about i o'aloes. 00
tbe morning of November lttth, beving
been thrown off bit hack by the horses
running away. He wae at onee taken to

the hospital where exminatina revealed

that ha had sustained concussion of

the brniu.
He remained in this unconscious, con

dition nntil Thursday night when a

clinn, e in his condition was noted. Dnr
in ail this time there was a gradual inr
pwrrmout ia his oenditioD end, at time

Y single column, per month, $ 1.50
'

DOUBLE OOLWHN.

$ 3.00
V,x s.s

ijXg lOo por line. Each subae-- l
half ratee. Special rate will

XWtnal digs and political Hlnwh.

YOPFICL&.LS.

f . ,. 8. Pennoysr.
(i. W. McBnde.

G. W. Wb.
. B. McKlroy.

,rict 4. .J. ti.tHro.
w. it. E.U1S.

jtVS&K COUNTY
tftfsi J. P. Wager.

T. H. toll.JfOT
, Wm. Mitchell.

TacTnimissioners . . . J. B. Ely, J. A.

U, Thompson.
.7. ..C. Lt. Andrews.

Bhe-i- T. 11. Howard.
Treasurer... Geo. Noble.
Assessor J. J. Mc(iee.

Il!,, Knifhlev.
School Kurj't.'.'.'. . ...J. H. Stanley.

Coroner A.J.Shobo.
HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.

rienry macaiuau.
I .mciimen E- - K. win barue, EUis
Minor, 8. P. Unrrigues, George Noble, J. a.
Natter and W. J. McAtee.

F ' Hallock.
Surer M. C. McDougal.iS '".V.:'. V..... .. ..V.: J- - U- - Locknane.

aEBsrisa societies.
Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. moots

clock in 1.

O. O. K. Hall. Sojourning brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
J. W. Mobkow, 0. C.

E. R. Bwinbuiine, K. of K. & S.

tiMU, Willow Lodge, No. 80 1. O. .0. F.
iffilPSSafe meets every Wednesday evening at

SKSBM8f 8 o'clock. Visiting brothers cordl- -
nw ally welcomed. Geo. Noble. N. U.

l W. YcrjNOOBKN. Keo Beo'y.

BansSouci RebekahDeg. No. M l. O. O. F.
meets second and fourth Saturdays of each
month. Members of the ategree cordially wel-

comed;. ..j . Mas. H. E. lliMTQN, N. (i.

e Heppner Lodge, No. 69 A. F. & A. M.

Vy meets every first and third Saturdays ot
N each mouth.

Kbank Gilliam MaBter.
WllX A. KlBK, Secretary.

.Lene Halm Lioage no. ea, i. w. u. k iuddl.
ery Saturday evening ai 1 o'clock at the usual
Llaoe of meeting. Visiting brothers welcomed.

J. J, McGee, a. G.
8. W. Miles, K. Beo.

Mistletoe Rebekah iDegree Lodge No. 15. meouj

ant aad third Wednesday of each mouth.,' i Carrie Stanley, N.'G.
D. N. Hardman. See.

1. L. FOX, Pb. 0. AND M. D.

Graduate ef Ihe University of Michigan.

., . CLASS OF '69-7- 0 ;

Bpeoial attention given to diseases of wmen
and children. Omce in P. O. Borg s boildiug.

FKAN'K KBLLOGG.
ATTORNEY:

j" LAW
' OHIO

Office in First .National
Bank.

Heppner, ... Oregon.

Attoriiey-i- i I
iNotary Public and

Justice of tlie Peace.
HEPPNER, OGN.- -

OFFICE OPEN AT ALL HOURS

GEO. WM. WRIGHT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

FILINGS. Contested Entries, ReliableLAN Loans made and collections
promptly attended to.

V. R. ELLIS,
Attornev-at-La- w

AND

Notary r - - Public,
. HEPPNER, OREGON.. .'

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Jti- -

dicial District.
Will give prompt attention to any and

all business entrusted to him.
on Main Street, over Liberty

OFF1CB

H. B. LE FEVRE,

Professional Herder of Bucks
and BillieQoais'

Lone RoA, : : : Oreeon.
Trades, sales and purchases negotiated at low

eommission, and a general line of ram brokerage
transacted.-blathe- from the ranges at she ring
time, takes tib bncks that have been exposed to
cab. dips, feeds salt and sulphur, pays for bucks

mmmntmii fnr. and makes deliveries
at convenient places between the middle and last

f Ootober.

All for a Oollar and Ten Vents a Head.

CA.HrJElT'TEIlS. ETC.
H. 0. JOHNSON. W. M. HARRISON.

OHNSONA! HABRISON,
Contractors and

' " . Builders,
Call on them at the Murrow Building, Comer

Main and Mar streets, and get their figures on
bnilding before contracting elsewhere.

E. NORDYKE,
THEWAQON ARTIST,

AnTrounoeatthnt-hei- todo Wag-

on Work and all kinds f ood Butchering in a
manner, at short notire. OfHce On

Main Street Heppner.opposite Leeer4Tliomp-a'- s
hardwar store. .

MONEY SAVED!
Getting your Painting and Papering Dona by

SIGN-
- 1

tr PAISTING
A Bpeclalty Shop. First Door Bontii of Brewery

TOKSOBI A T.

lAa gssirfmiima

CHAS. M. .JONES'

Heppner Barber Shoo !

' '
.Intha

Matlock Building: Main ., Heppner.

Is in taming oat Shaves, Shampoos and Hair,

enta in the higheat style of tha art.

j f w A T-- If ft TTTCBTS- -

; LIBERTY
MEAT'- - MARKET,

McATEB t SPRAY, Proprietor.
MUTTON AND POKK CON-F- S

.iT hand at pno ao
kalasna and pork aanaage, ehe

one; but all intervening centennial years
are not leap years.

There is a reason lor this which is ex-

plained as follows : If we reckon 3t

days as one year, the time lost in the
calendar fu one year is 5 h. 48 miu and
49.7 sec, aud iu four years is 23 h. 15

miu. and 18.8 sec, that is lacking ouly
44 miu. 41.2 sec. of being a day ; hence
the first error can be corrected by adding
one day every four years, making the
year to consist of 300 days.

If every fourth year be reckoned ns leap
year, since we add 14 miu., etc. too much
the time gained in the calendar i n four
years ig 44 min. 41.2 sec, and In 100 yea:
it will be IS h. 37 miu. 10 sec, that is,

one day lacking 5 h. 22 min. 50 see:
hence the second error may be corrected
by deducting oue day from each centen-
nial leap year, thus calling each centen-
nial year a common year of 305 days.
Again, if every centenuial year be reck-

oned as a conimou year, since we do not
a;iu enougli, the time lost in 100 years
will be 5 h. 22 miu. 50 sec, and iu 400

years it will lie 21 b. 31 miu. 20 see-

hence the, tinie lost in 400 years will be
1 day lacking 2 b. 28 min. 40 sec, aud
this error may be rectified by makiu;
every fourth centennial year a leap year.
In the same way we make the calendar
correct for any number of years.

The reckoning of time a nong the an-

cients, oaiug to their ignorance of as-

tronomy, was very iuueurate. The cal-

endar adopted by Romulus consisted of
only ten moiulis, but Natna added two
more, and urrungod a system of intercal
ations, which had it beeu adhered to,
would have made the years average Uiiii'j
lays. But changes were I'reciuently
madb for political reasons, and the cal-

endar fell into such confusion that Un-

civil equinox, in the time of dif-

fered from the astronomical by three
months. The calentllir was reformed by
Julius Ctesar, 40 Ji. C, who decreed that
the year should consist of 305 days,
ami since it was not convenient to count
1I10 l4 of a tiny every year, every lib
year was made to consist of liiiti days,
i'iiis extra day was called the iittcr-ca-lar- y

day, and was introduced by count-
ing the of February twice. This
day, being tho sixth before tho kalends
of March, the years containing t were
called two sixths. With
m it i.tolaled leap year, treatise it leans,
as it were, euu day.

The correction of On..sur tuuumed theyour to C(ins'uv nr. rtoo , ,.. ,

which is 11 mm, 10.3 see. too much,his correction mtrodiioed a slight errorwhich m 1082 had amounted to 10 days'
-t-he civil year being, II) Java behind the
solar year. Iu 1582 Pope Gregory cor-
rected the error ny striking 10 days outof the calender, oulliug the 51 Ii of Octo-
ber the iftt-h- and ordering that heiioe-fort-

ouly those centennial years should
be leap years which are divisible by 400

Ihe Oretf-ona- calendar was soon
adopted by most Catholic oouiitrips
Great Britain adopted thoohunge in 1752
calling IL'i 3d of September the 14th'
the error having amotinleO to 11 days
Russia and other oountn'oa ,,f tl, IU:L,
ehuroh, still adhere to tho Julian ealeu- -

uiu, tneir tiates doing now about 12 days
behind ours. The two calendars are dis-
tinguished as Old Stylo and. New Style
marked O, S. and N. S. respectively. Inthe Old Style the civil or legal year com-
menced on the 25th ot March, while the
historical year commenced ou the 1st ofJanuary, and dates between those days
wore marked with the number of both
years; thus, January 30th, 1019, is fre-
quently found written, January 30th,
I04K-U- . The New Style made I t civil
voar commence also on tho 1st of Januar-
y-

At any ralo the boys are glad to have
ieap year come around and the girls are
:iot loth to take advantage of the same
ind work it for all there iH in it, and no
lotibt the young folks of 1900 will gruiu-il-

that they should be so unfortunate
is to experience eight long years witli-m- t

a leap year in it.

TUli OltlGI N ok o. K.

"Mhjoi- - Jack Downing," tho
ltfjs,pon,lb!e tor

the President i Story.

If'rom the OreKonian.

Moses Folsom, of I'ort Townhend, sends
tbe Oregonian Hit! following sketch of the
origin of the use of the letters "O. K."
which he stales was furnished him

by James I'arlon, whose biegra-h- y

of Gen. Jackson iH the most compre-
hensive yet written :

While at Nashville in search of mate-
rial for his history Mr. Tarton found
among thi! records of tin! court of w hich
Gen. Jackson bad been judge, u great
many legal documents endorsed "O. It.,"
which meant "Ordered Recorded," but
01 ten so scruwiingiy written tliat one
could easily read it us O. Iv. If "Major
Downing" noticed a bundle of papers
thus marked upon President Jackson's
table, documents perhaps from his-fo- r-

nor court in w hich he.slill had interest,
t is very easy lo .see how a piinslereould
migine it to be ',(). K.," or "oil kor-ect.-"

No doubt Seba Smith, who wrole
the 110m de plume of "Major Jack

lowning," bad linieb todo with creating
' 0 impression thai President Jackson
.as unlettered and illiterate, whereas
any existing petsomtl (filers, military
ports, court opinions and Mtate papers

;'iow to the contrary, lb' lived before
ie day of stenographers and typewriters
nd yet carried on a voluminous corres-

iondenee. Hundreds of bis personal
otters to old soldier friends are still

us heirlooms iu the south, andhh
is numerous in Washington.

'Ik was evidently it rapid penman, mid
nude greater us'-o- oapitat letters than
s the present i, but misspelled
.vords and stumbling sentences were few

nd far between.

rtotut-ri- from Poaoy,
The vote cast for governor iu Hootier- -

Iom is as follows: Hovey, Republican,
'. ',,.1!ll; Matson, democrat, '.01,003', Mil

r y, United Labor, 2,001; Hughes Pro-
b touist, 9,770. eilovey's plurality is

2,191. This is not official, but isolate
riHlly onrrect,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder novor varies. A marvel of purity

Btrenetii and wholeeomenesH. More oconomical
than tlip ordinary kinds, and cannot be Bold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weitrht, aiuin or phnnphate powdorfl. Hold only
in oanh. ltUYAL 11AK1NQ POWDKH (O..

lUti Wall Street. N. Y.

f GIVEN AWAY !

The Heppner Gazette
Is one of the best weekly papers published in

this oounry. We desire and endeavor to make it
a welcome visitor each week. It is in fact a pa
per tkat, outfit to ba found in the home of every
resident of this county. At the same time, in
this progressive age. every farmer Bhould have at
bis firoside at least one good, clean, pure, nonr
seational agricultural journal, in addition to hit
home paper; one devoted to all the pursaita in
which he is engaged. He needs it for himself.
He needs it for his sonB and daughters who are
growing into manhood and womanhood, and to
whom a paper of this character is of incalcula
ble benefit.

Gaq us Hit?
Head Our r"oi0!ltlor..

To all subscribers who are in arrears on sub
scription who will pay all due ns and ono year in
advance and twenty-fiv- e cents iu addition, and to
all new subscribers who will pay one year in ad
vance and twonly-fiv- e eonts in addition, we will
make a nrowmt of one year's subscription to such
an agricultural paper, it is none oilier man

mm i it n

A lariie monthly mnirazino. handsome
ly illustrated, neatly printed, folded, paHUnl and
trimmeit. it is piihiisiinn at fort wayne, ma.,
and has for its object the betterment of the con-
dition of the Farmer, t ho (iardoner. the Horse-
breeder, the Dairyman, the Bhepherd, tho

and their households, no matter where
they live, whether in the oast, went, north or
south." It, is a paper of national circulation, go-i-

into everv state and territory as well as in all
the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada-- . Tlii
ib the opportunity of a lifetime.

The snosoriotion nrice of The A inert
can Farmer is $i. 00 per year, but both paper
will be sent for a little more than the price of
one. Ofill at this ofKcoand see Hwrnole cooies of
this popular agricultural paper and you will bp
sure to thk aovaniHg" or huh magniuuoui onttr,

HEPPNKK liAilil 1 K f'.tiU por year in ad-

vance. For $2.H5 you od get both ppors.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at Ln Grande. Or.. Nov. 8. '88
Notice ia hereby eiven that the fotlowina

immetl settler has filed notice of hie intention to
makeiuml proof 111 support of his claim, and
that the fluid proof will be made bi'fore the
oounty judtfe, or in hiB absence before tho county
clerk of Morrow oounty, at Heppner, Oregon,
ou.ucc. lf , viz:

James II. Garrett,
Hd. No. 4314, for tho WH SWMnudSW X NW
!4 Roc. an. Tu 1 N. 14 a K. W. M.

He names the following witneflsen to Drove his
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation 01.
said land, viz:

K. m. (Graham. Li. K. Armstronz and A. J.
Lockard of Alpine. Oregon and Thos. Scott, of
tjalloway. urenon.

Any person who desires to protest acainst the
allowance Of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under tne law ana tue regu
lations of the Interior Department, why sucti
nroof should not be allowed, will bo given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
mace lo uio ol sum
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

Hbkbt Rinehabt, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Land Office nt LaGrande. Or.. Oct. IS. '81

Notice is horefov iiiven that the followine-name- d

settler has riled notice of his intention to makt
final procf in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be marie before t he county clerk of
Morrow county at Heppner, Or., on Decembers,
1888. viz:

George n . I age,
I). S. No. 7907. for the SE K of Sec, 27. Tp. 8 8. Ii

28 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses To prove

hiscontinuous residence upon, and cultivation
D..;,t ,.r.A

t'has. Long. f. t.. ressweir. and Jimn tlarK, 01
Heppner. and John w. ijiewulien, or liexington
Oregon

Any person who desires to protest apainst the
allowance of suuh prool, or who Knows ot any
BnhntAnt.ial reason under the law and the regula
tions of the Interior Department, why Btich proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-nitvatth-

above mentioned time and place u
the witnesses of said claimant, and

to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant,

HENRY rtlNEHAHT. Keglster

NOTICEOF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or.. Oct 29, '88.
Notice is hurebv aiven that the following-

named settler has filed aetice of her intention to
make final proof in twpport of her claim, and
that said nroof will be made before the countv
judge of Morrow county, Or., or in his sbence
Del.ire tne ciera o saiu cuunt.y, at. neppuer or.,
on Dec. in, 1888, viz:

,'Kati JIurd, nee Hagler,
Hd No. 3320, for the SIS of Sec. 0, Tp 1 N K
27 R. W. M.

Bhe names the following witnessesto prove her
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ot.
said land, viz:

Henry t'arr. Beni. Mathews, Charles Hale and
Frank Jackson, all of (ialloway, Or.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned time and
nlAce to the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

8 Henry Kinehabt, Kegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or., Nov. 19, '88.
Notice is hereby given that the fnllowinsr

named settler has tiled notice of her intention to
make hnal proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow county. Or., or in his absence
before the clerk of said oouutv. at Heppner, Or,
en Jan S. 1889, viz:

Mary Ann Sprowles,
Hd. No. itn for the W 'i NE i and W ii SE
See. 21. Td 3 S. H 28 K. W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upou, anu cultivation 01,
aniH Inrwt vir:

P. D. Oox Millard French. W. R. Newman and
Chart. fttewart. all of Heppne' . Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof or who knows ef any sub-
stantial rensoo, under the law and t..e regulations
of tite Interior Department, whr such Droof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

trie witnesses 01 said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of thai submiu
ted by claimant.

)1 Henry Bzkebakt, Reiister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at Tbe Dalle. Or.. Nov. 1!. '8D.

Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hie intention to make
taal proof in support of his claim, aad that said
Sroof will be made before the county el" k ol

county. Oregon at Heppner, Or., Ou
LiecamDer '. itvj, viz:

Thomas II. Huntxberry,
D S . for the NE t See. 32. Tp S. of B E.

He names the following witneea to prove his
continuous residence upon, and of,
said land, viz:

Wiley M?Bee. Win. Graham, D. W. Bowman, of
Kigut Mue, Oregon, and win. ramer, 01 nard-Bin-

Or.
MUM r. A. NeUouj, karistsv.

through the gates, which are uhvayx
looked and guarded. On one side is a

lar e two story buildiug oalled Kapio
luni Home. It was built by the present
Queen, Kapiolaui, for the children
leper parents. The other sides are ta
ken up by cottages for lepers. They art
divided iutj quarters for girls, women,
bjys and mou.

We first visited the quarters for girrl
but they were at church so we saw noth-
ing. In order to undeistaud the condi-

tion of these lepers it must be remember-
ed that a leper here is a prisoner for

his life be is sepurated from his
friends and in the end dies the mosl
loathsome death known to man. It it
suoh a tlow death. To say it is a dealL
by inches but poorly expresses it. A

leper decays alive and drops to pieces.
If the disease attaoks the extremities,
joint of a toe drops off y aud a pari
of a finger By and by tin
arms and legs beoome affected, mid nftei
years of suffering, years spent in wutch
ing decay, the patient dies. Even ii

death be has no peaoe, for thou ho i

confronted with the thought that per
haps he has caused half a dozen to aul'.
er the same fate as himself.

Pasting the quarters of the women
tha Doctor oalled the name of "Kela.:'
and a young woman not more than

old oame to the door of her cotlag.
She was a pretty native girl, and oip
oould scarcely detect the presence o
disease, so slightly was she alloc ted
Looking more closely one oould see
slight swelling ju her faca, making it in-

pear bloated. Catohiug a look from he
eye yon oould easily interpret the tell
tale glanoe of hopeless dospair that is al
ways present.

"How are you?" asked the Djotor w.

naiye..
"I am well," she answered.
I was told that her body was covereci

with spots much the same iu appearauci
as riugworm.

We now passed into a room oocupieu
by a very old d woniar.
Snob a sightl The woman was too fa
gone to be able to rise, and was seated o.
a mat on tbe fluor. She was blind, ba
eyebrows were goto, her toes and fin
gers wore off, her face a mass of scab.'-- .

Dr. Kimball spoke to her pleasautly, bn
her face was so distorted that she colli
scarcely move her muscles to reply.

to me tbe oause of her blind
nBB. Leprosy, be said, paralvzos tli
motory norve ot the eye so that it wi.
impossible to olote it. Theglare of tl
light does the rest. He now iiBked he
to close her eyes. She tried to close tl
lids but failed. Then olappiug her stub,
by hands to bar faoo, she rakad them
over her eyes aud gave veut to a pitiful
and hopeless moan. I turned and walk-
ed away. She has three years more ol
this life.

Amoug the men and boys Borne had
features frightfully distorted, whil
some scarcely showed it. One boy ha
lost his eyebrows, a very ooiutnon thin
in advanced stages of the ditease. Oi,
leaving, I asked the Doctor how fur I t

considered leprosy oontagious,

"l don't know auythiug about it," 1

replied, "and I know us much as i:
known," be added.

There is considerable dispute on thi
subjeot, aud I was anxious to get hi
opiuion.

He told me of a yonng mau sentence t

to denth here in Honolulu, who was it!

lowed to have bis sentence oomtnuted 0
a life sentence, if he would submit to it

oculation from the virus of a leper, li
was in flue henltb, possessed a fine pl.j -

siqne, andnoneof bis fnmily bad tu
been known to have had leprosy.

to the terms and was vucci
nated. This was in 1885, nud I.

languishes in Oabu jail, a confirmed h i .
er. It is the thoory of many that it r .

quires seven years for leprosy to m i! e

its appearance after it comes into II

tystem.
Leprosy does not teem to deoreir

any in these islands. Every procnuti.
is being taken to prevent its spread 11:;

no one but natives seem to suffer with it
Hawaiian seem to think it came throng!
the Chinese, for they oall it "mai Pake,'
(Chinese sickness) in their language
Leprosy is tbe darkest blot on Hawsi to
day and nothing short of divine powe-ceem- s

able to cheek it.

Ha nit r D. Wihhaiid.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island".

The Hatian Trouble.
A dispatch of Nov. 20, says: Captain

Ramsey, commander of the BostoD, bus
reported to the navy department from
Port an Priooi, H lyti, tin lar the date o'
Nov. 11., that fhe Haylisn government
has surrendered the schooner Willinn:
Jones to him, beoause they hid no evi
denoe againt-- t her, but that tbe goveri-jmen-

had positively declined to p

tbe Amerioan vessel Haytian Republic
j Captain Ramsey bas strong hopes of go

ling ber released pesenabiv.

Hlizabcth Stride, nicknamed "Hippy Lip
annic, hi years old, was murdered ln
licrners street, on Sunday, September 30,
at about 1 A. M. Her throat was cut,
but there was no slashing of the re-

mains. The body was warm when
found, and the murderer hadfapparently
been frightened away.

No. 7. Fifteen minutes after the dis-

covery of the butchery of "Hippy Lip
Annie" the mutilated bodvof another
victim, degraded woman of tho White-
chapel district, named Catherine

was found in the southwest cor-
ner of Mitre square.

No, 8. On October 2 the highly decom-
posed remains of a woman, shockingly
mutilated and giving evidence of having
been killed by the Whitechapel murder-
er, was found on tho site of the project
ed Metropolitan opera houso, on t
Thames embankment. This was'e
ilcutly one of the five to which the- lien

referred when be cTmSI0 0

the body of Anniet'hapman in Dunmiry
street on September 8. This' place is
near Charing Cross, three miles west of
tho Wbitechapedistrict.

No. 9. Tbe last murder, on November
', took place in a houso in a little lane
ailed Dorset street, near Commercial

street, Spitlefields. Tho name of the
shockingly mutilated victim wag Mary
ivony. bhe was a native of Limerick.

WHEN MEN CROSS THEIR LEGS,
Men usually cross their legB when

there is least pressure on thoir minds.
1 011 will novor find a man actually en
gaged in busmess with his legs crossed.
Tho limbs al thoso times are straighter
man at any other time, because tho
mind and body work togothor. A man
engaged in auditing accounts will never
rosshis legs; neither will a man who is

writing an article, or who is engaged in
uny manner where his brain is actually
engaged. When at work in a sitting
position the limbs naturally extond to
the Moor in n perfectly straight lino. A
nan may cross his legs when be is sit

ting iu an office chair discussing somo
proposition with another man, but tho
nstant be becomes really in earnest and
icrceives something to be gained his

limbs uncross quick as a flush, he bonds
forward toward bis neighbor and he bo-gi-

to use his hands. That is a pbuse
that I believe you will always observe.

Wen often cross their legs at public
meetings, becatiso they go there to listen
or to be entertained ; they ure not the
factors m the performance, and they
naturally place themselves in the most
comfortable position known lo them, viz,
leaning well back in their chairs und
crossing their legs. A man always
erossew his legs wlien ho rein s a news
paper, but is more apt to lie down when
he reads a book. Ho reads tho paper, of
course, to inform himself, but at the
same time the perusal of its contents is a
recreation to him, and his body again
seeks its position of relaxation. When a
man is reading a newspaper and waiting
for bis breakfast his legs aro always
croHHcd, but us soon as his breakfast is
brought to him he puts aside his paper,
straightens out his legs and goes to work

thai is, to eat his mind now turning
ou the duties of the day before him.
Liverpool Courier.

SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION.

What it tyranny scientific mediciue is!
Microbes and baecilli, tracheotomy and
tricbiosis, are unpleasant creatures our
happy forefathers wot not of. This
wicked world earth, air and water of it.

is full of morbific germs, which are
ever on the watch for a deudly nidus in
some poor mortal's body, aud tho scien
tist thinks ho is doing us a good turn
when he titters a prompt w arning. Sixit- -
ted Cavuse.

Takb Notice. Aaents, Teachers. Fur.
mers and others wanted to tell bv sub
scription au Educational Novelty for the
young oiks. Something that takes. A
bonanza for Christmas work. 880 feeweek easily mudo. MenHnu this pfip it.
tor particulars sd.tcess, for

P. GRANT. Heppuei,. fir, -- en, of
Hkppnbb Oaktik. --

Haoks turn shod for wheat at J)CV!7
Mills.

When man f o that he can't i cui,
plemmit to hi '. he must have either
the chillbhiine or tbe toothaohe. Dr.
Vaiighun, the dtntist.is a lure cure fortbe latter,

ft!

J


